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Grass pea (Lathyrus sativus) is widely cultivated and consumed in Ethiopia, where its
overconsumption has caused cases of lathyrism. Despite this fact, there are limited empirical
studies carried out in Ethiopia on the factors driving household decision to grow grass pea
and intensity of land allocation to its production. Therefore, this study was focused on
exploring the determinants of smallholder farmers’ land allocation to grass pea production in
two districts of Ethiopian highlands. Household survey, focus group discussions and key
informant interviews were used as data collection methods. These were followed by statis-
tical analysis of quantitative data with SPSS and thematic analysis of qualitative data. The
study used the Heckman selection model to investigate the determinants of household’s
intensity of land use for grass pea production. The data revealed that farmers in the study
area annually allocated about 26% of their farm plots size to grass pea production. House-
hold’s landholding size, age of household head and the head’s primary school attendance
have statistically significant and positive effect on the size of land allocation to grass pea
production. Farmers also switched to grass pea production due to its tolerance to drought
and waterlogged soils. These all encouraged grass pea production and consumption by
humans, which has resulted in lathyrism in the study area. Household access to health and
farm extension services had negative and statistically significant effect on land allocation to
grass pea production. Based on the findings, it is concluded that better access to markets,
educational opportunities, credit facilities, family planning and farm extension services are
needed to increase household awareness on crop diversification and enhance technology
uptake and financial capacity. Consequently, this can help local people reduce allocation of
land to grass pea production and decrease its consumption, thereby preventing the risk of
lathyrism incidence.
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Introduction
Agriculture in Ethiopia accounts for about 47% of the grossdomestic product (GDP), 80% of the employment and60% of the export income (World Bank, 2018). The cul-
tivated land in the country is covered by cereals (75%), pulses
(15%), oil seeds (7%) and the rest by other crops such as root
crops, vegetables, fruits and coffee (Rashid et al., 2010; Atnaf
et al., 2015). Pulse crops in Ethiopia are often consumed in the
form of sauce or stew with Enjera (Ethiopian pan cake) or eaten
as boiled or roasted, and are important as supplementary diet.
Field peas (Pisum sativum), faba beans (Vicia faba), chick peas
(Cicer arietinum), grass peas (Lathyrus sativus), haricot beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris) and lentils (Lens culinaris) are the major
pulse crops in the country (Rashid et al., 2010; Taffesse et al.,
2011; Atnaf et al., 2015). About 1% of total cultivated land or 9%
of pulse crop land in Ethiopia is covered by grass pea with some
degrees of regional variations (CSA, 1996, 2018). For example,
about 2% of total and 15% of pulse crop cultivated land is found
in the Amhara region of Ethiopia, where the present study sites
are located. This makes grass pea to be the third important cul-
tivated pulse crop in the study region, following chick pea and
faba beans, respectively (Kassie, 2011; CSA, 2018).
Apart from Ethiopia, grass pea has been among the leguminous
crops grown and consumed elsewhere in Africa, Asia, Europe and
South America for the last 2500 years, with some differences in
cultivated area. At a global scale, land put under grass pea pro-
duction is estimated at about 1.5 million ha annually that produce
about 1.2 million tons of the pulse, indicating the importance of
the crop (Yang and Zhang, 2005; Siddique et al., 2006; Kumar
et al., 2011). Thus, despite its severe consequences on human
health, grass pea remains an important crop for some segments of
people of many countries (Siddique et al., 1996; Siddique et al.,
2006; Kumar et al., 2011; Singh et al., 2013; Oluwole, 2015)
including in Ethiopia (Getahun et al., 1999; Tekle-Haimanot
et al., 2005; Urga et al., 2005; Fikre et al., 2010; Damene, 2014).
Lathyrism is a health problem in Ethiopian highlands with very
high prevalence rates in the Amhara region (where grass pea is
largely produced) (Getahun et al., 1999; Fikre et al., 2010;
Woldeamanuel et al., 2012). The production and consumption of
grass pea and its associated health problem in the region is largely
associated with food crop shortages emanated from drought, crop
diseases and pest incidences. For instance, in the Central Ethio-
pian Highlands, about 0.25% of population were found to sustain
health impacts of lathyrism (Tekle-Haimanot et al., 2005). Simi-
larly, a rapid survey conducted by Damene (2014) revealed an
existence of 800 (1.1%) lathyrism cases out of the total
73,894 studied people in the Dawnt district. These authors indi-
cated an existence of clear positive association between grass pea
production and consumption (and hence its health impact) and
occurrence of drought and food crop shortages in their respective
study sites. The worst case of the problem is that lathyrism affects
the productive age group of the population, predominantly
children, youths and male adults. Thus, lathyrism is not only a
health issue but also a socioeconomic concern, resulting from
increased production and consumption of grass pea. This is also
generally true for certain segments of the population in other
parts of the world (Kumar et al., 2011).
Despite the health impacts, grass pea remains an important
pulse crop grown and consumed by many farming communities
in Ethiopia and other countries (Tekle, 1999). For this, farmers’
decision on allocation of agricultural land to different types of
crops (including grass pea) is influenced by a combination of
factors. Among others, these can include socioeconomic—e.g.,
marketing (Mwaura and Adong, 2016); policies and strategies;
physiology of crops and its resistance to environmental hazards
such as pests and droughts (Wu and Brorsen, 1995; Coxhead and
Demeke, 2004), as well as other production factors such as access
to agricultural inputs, extension and credit services (Chibwana
et al., 2012; Gebresilassie and Bekele, 2015).
The popularity of grass pea production among some farmers is
mainly attributed to its multiple use and unique character to
survive under harsh environmental conditions. The grain of grass
pea is used as human food and the residue as a highly nutritious
livestock feed (Siddique et al., 2006; Rashid et al., 2010; Kassie,
2011; Singh et al., 2013; Atnaf et al., 2015; Thulin, 1983; Kassie,
2011). The crop gives optimal yield under harsh climatic and
environmental conditions particularly under drought, water log-
ging, heavy clayey soils (e.g., Verisols), flooding, frosting and
incidences of plant diseases and pests (Tekle-Haimanot et al.,
2005; Yang and Zhang, 2005: Siddique et al., 2006; Woldeama-
nuel et al., 2012; Dixit et al., 2016). Moreover, the crop has low
input (fertiliser) requirement and does not need intensive man-
agement (Abd El Moneim et al., 2000; Getahuna et al., 2002;
Nguyen et al., 2017; Yazici and Bilir, 2017).
There are also other socioeconomic factors that can influence
household land use decision for crop production, such as of grass
pea. These include: household size, age, dependency factor, edu-
cation status and income of households (Mwaura and Adong,
2016), landholding size (Hillocks and Maruthi, 2012; Mwaura
and Adong, 2016), access to credit (Nguyen et al., 2017) and
available farm extension services (Greig, 2009). However, to what
extent and how these factors determine household decision on
land allocation for grass peas production is less understood,
particularly in Ethiopia.
Irrespective of its health impact, farmers in Ethiopian high-
lands have continued allocating their limited available crop land
resource to grass pea production (Tekle-Haimanot et al., 2005;
Tekle, 1999; Woldeamanuel et al., 2012). However, there are
limited empirical studies carried out in Ethiopia on the factors
driving household decision to grow grass pea and intensity of
land allocation to its production. In order to address this gap in
research, our study was aimed at answering this main question:
what are the major determinants influencing farmers’ land allo-
cation to grass pea production (despite associated health con-
sequences with its consumption)? Exploring the underlying
factors determining household land allocation to produce and
consume grass pea is also crucial for developing policies that can
help reduce the dependency on the crop and thus minimise
associated health impacts.
Materials and methods
The study area. The study was conducted in Delanta and Dawnt
districts (locally called woreda) of the Amhara region, Central
Highlands of Ethiopia. The study districts are located between 11°
20’ to 11°50’ North latitude and 38°40’ to 39°30’ East longitude
(Fig. 1). Delanta district is subdivided into one urban (Wogel-
tena) and 34 rural kebeles (lower administrative units of Ethio-
pia). Dawnt district is also divided into 1 urban (named as Chet)
and 14 rural kebeles. Out of these, 18 and 7 kebeles in Delanta and
Dawnt districts, respectively, belong to Dega agro-climatic (cool,
humid highlands) zone.
As shown in Fig. 2, the study districts have a complex
topography with wide relief differences ranging from 1348 to
3658 m above mean sea level (m amsl). The major landforms are
plateau, escarpments, gorges and hills. The presence of such
diverse landforms has caused the districts to have diversified
agro-ecology. Based on traditional classification system (Hurni,
1998), the study area consists of kolla, weyna dega, dega agro-
ecological zones, covering 3.0, 40.8, 41.2 and 15% of the landmass,
respectively (Fig. 2). The topography and agro-ecological diversity
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have yielded different soil types in the study districts. The steeper
slope areas are dominantly covered by shallow soils mainly
Leptosols and Regosols while the plateaus are covered by clayey
soils, which could be described as Vertisols and Vertic Cambisols
(FAO, 1984).
The Beshilo River and its biggest tributary river called Jita drain
the study area that shortly joins the Abay (the Blue Nile) River.
The plateau parts of these districts receive high rainfall (Fig. 3)
during the main rainy season, with poor soil drainage causing
water logging and inundation. Cereals and pulses are the major
crop types grown in the study sites. Owing to soil properties
(clayey and poor drainage characteristics of the plateau lands)
and climate (cool and moist), grass pea is among the widely
cultivated crop in the plateaus of study sites. Projection of CSA
(2008) data revealed that the population of Dawnt and Delanta
was estimated to be 73,894 and 137,970, respectively, in 2018.
Methods. The research applied mixed method that involved both
quantitative and qualitative research design to collect pertinent
data. The mixed method approach helps to triangulate and
understand the contradiction between the findings from both
methods (i.e., quantitative and qualitative) and yields more robust
results. The quantitative method mainly relied on approaches
used to collect and analyse the determinants of land use for grass
pea cultivation such as socioeconomic and demographic char-
acteristics. The qualitative research approaches aimed to validate
and support the quantitative results.
Fig. 1 Map of the study districts. Map of the study districts showing location of Amhara region (Light Grey) in Ethiopia (White), Delanta and Dawnt
districts (Lime Dust) in Amhara region (Light Grey) map and Sample kebeles (light yellow) in Dawnt and Delanta districts (Source of the data/shape file:
Ethiopian Central Statistical Authority, 2007).
Fig. 2 Agro-ecology and elevation of study districts. The map is generated by Geographical Information System (GIS) based 30m resolution digital
elevation data analysis using Digital Terrain Model (DTM).
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Data collection. Quantitative data were generated through semi-
structured questionnaires survey. Moreover, qualitative data was
generated using focus group discussions (FGDs) and key infor-
mants interviews (KIIs). The FGDs were conducted with group of
people in each sampled kebele to supplement data collected
through household survey. In total, six FGDs were conducted, i.e.,
one FGD in each sample kebele. Each FGD consisted of 10 to 12
participants organised from people of different age, sex and social
categories (children, youth, adult and elderly, men and women)
and persons with lathyrism disability. FGD participant’s selection
was done in joint consultation with kebele administration, health
extension workers and agriculture office extension agents based
on pre-set criteria of the research team. KIIs were conducted with
health extension workers, and development agents at kebele level,
district offices of health, agriculture and lathyrism victims asso-
ciation’s offices. In total, 13 KIIs were conducted, where KII
participant’s selection was based on involvement in community-
based agricultural and health extension services and vulnerability
to lathyrism.
Sampling. Accordingly, using statistical formula (Cochran, 1963),
we selected a sample of 384 farm household from the two districts
of Delanta and Dawnt. These districts were purposefully selected
owing to the relatively large proportion of land allocation for
grass pea production despite the continued occurrence of
lathyrism in the study sites (Damene, 2014). In total, the survey
covered 384 households from the two districts, 128 HHs (33% of
surveyed HHs) from Dawnt and 256 HHs from Delanta district
(67% of surveyed HHs) (Table 1).
Multi-stage sampling techniques were used to select sample
kebeles. Number of sample kebeles was determined based on
population of the two districts. Hence, out of the total 48 rural
kebeles in the two districts, we decided to sample six kebeles. The
kebeles of dega agro-ecological zone were targeted in sampling as
this zone is the major production area of grass pea. Thus, the
major criteria included in selecting sample kebeles from selected
kebeles in the dega agro-ecology were: prevalence of lathyrism,
extent of grass pea production, agro-ecological zone and the
landform (i.e., plateau sites).
The agro-ecological zone and the landform of the area were
generated from 30m resolution digital elevation data using
Digital Terrain Model (DTM) through Geographical Information
System (GIS) technique. This map was used to identify potential
study kebeles for the sampling. Accordingly, out of 25 kebeles in
the dega agro-ecological zone of the districts, 12 kebeles (four
from Dawnt and eight from Delanta) with larger proportion of
flat and depression landform were shortlisted at desk review stage
before the actual field work commenced. Then, in the field, out of
shortlisted 12 kebeles, six kebeles were purposefully sampled based
on the above selection criteria using information obtained from
the respective districts’ agriculture and health offices. Accord-
ingly, Atsefit-Yekendat and Debir-Agonat kebeles from Dawnt
and Chew-Katir, Kachin-Ara, Baba and Silana-Tikrena from
Delanta were sampled for the survey.
After the selection of sample kebeles, sampling of survey
households was carried out from the list of households residing in
the sample kebeles (list obtained from the respective kebele
administration offices). Household sampling intervals were
determined in such a way that number of households (HHs) of
the sample kebele was divided by sample size allocated to the
kebele. Sample size of each kebele was determined based on
household number of the kebele. Then, HHs randomisation was
performed indiscriminately among grass pea producers and non-
producers by lottery method from the kebele HH list. The first
HH was randomly selected from the list by lottery method and
then sampling continued by adding sampling interval until
required sample size was attained. In the case of unavailability of
the sampled HH head or spouse in the study area due to
unforeseen circumstances (travel, death or other reasons), the
samples were replaced from the list just by picking the name
before or after the selected household. Survey HH interval
calculation and sampling considered 5% contingency to replace
HHs that would be temporarily unavailable for the interview due
to unforeseen circumstances.
Procedure. Then, enumerators were recruited and trained for the
household survey from the two districts in collaboration with the
two districts administration council and agriculture offices. Their
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Fig. 3 Wogeltena station mean monthly rainfall (Source: Wogeltena Meteorology Station, mean monthly rainfall of 1981 to 1988). Due to missing data,
it was not possible to cover period after 1988 in the analysis.
Table 1 Sample HHs by districts and kebeles.
Name of district Name of kebeles Sample size
N %
Dawnt Atsefit Yekendat 64 16.7
Debir Agonat 64 16.7
Subtotal 128 33.3
Delanta Chew Katir 66 17.2
Kachin Ara 71 18.5
Baba 60 15.6
Silana Tikrena 59 15.4
Subtotal 256 66.7
Grand total 384 100.0
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training focused on survey procedures and methods, ques-
tionnaire and ethical consideration. In order to avoid commu-
nication gap among enumerators, respondents and researchers,
the survey questionnaire was translated into Amharic (local
language) at the preparation stage. Each question of the house-
hold interview questionnaire used for the survey was written both
in Amaric and English that ran together on continuous line so as
to reduce any language induced communication gap. With all
these, the research team together with the data collectors first
conducted a questionnaire pre-test in Arka Chinka (non sample)
kebele of Delanta district, and then it was improved before
administration. Then, primary quantitative and qualitative data
were collected through household survey, focus group discussion
(FGDs) and key informant interviews (KIIs). Researchers inten-
sively supervised the survey. In this study, crop and livestock
production survey covered only 1 year, i.e., the period between
June 2015 and May 2016.
Ethical consideration. As the study involved human participants,
the research proposal and assessment tools were submitted and
approved by Addis Ababa University for compliance with the
rules and regulation of the university code of ethics in line with
national and international ethical standards. Accordingly, before
starting the survey/interview, enumerators informed each
respondent about the purpose of the study, data management
strategy and confidentiality statement and asked for the will-
ingness of each interviewee telling that they can quit at any time
whenever they feel uncomfortable. Thus, our enumerators
interviewed 384 respondents who gave their full consent for the
interview and allowed those who refrained (7 individuals),
thanking them for coming to the interview. Moreover, codes were
used during analysis and reporting instead of respondents’ name
or other features that could lead to the identification of the
individual. As agreed with respondents, the researchers used all
records only for research purpose and kept them strictly con-
fidential at all time, as per national and international ethical
guidelines.
Data analysis. Final data cleaning was done before encoding the
data in SPSS pre-made data entry template. This was followed by
quality assessment of the entered data by the research team using
randomly selected (10%) raw data to guide the entry and make
corrections. The qualitative and quantitative data collected
through household survey, FGDs and KIIs were analysed and
interpreted using different methods. A thematic analysis of the
qualitative data was used to substantiate and explain quantitative
data results obtained from statistical analysis. The quantitative
data generated through household survey were analysed using
descriptive statistics (SPSS) and Heckman two-stage selection
model in STATA version 16.
Estimation of survey households’ wealth status. The wealth status
of the survey households was assessed from different asset
holdings, which is a locally used criterion to measure wealth, as
revealed through community FGDs. Household asset variables
that were used to measure wealth included: owning of corrugated
iron roof house, a pair or more plough oxen, two or more cows,
mobile or landline (wireless) phone, bicycle, horse or mules, solar
or biogas lamp and number of food sufficient months. All vari-
ables except number of food sufficient months were coded as
categorical (Yes= 1 and No= 0), while food sufficient months
were given scale value ranging between 0 and 1 by dividing
number of food sufficient months by 12. Then the wealth status of
the household (WsHH) was estimated by adding the variables
and dividing number of considered variables (8) and then mul-
tiplying the result by hundred as give in the equation below
(Eq. 1).
WsHH ¼
X8
i
Xi
 !
=8
 !
*100 ð1Þ
where: i= asset type
Econometric model specification. The decision to produce and the
intensity of land allocated to grass pea production by a household
was estimated using the Heckman two-stage models. The Heck-
man model was selected as a plausible model because of the
suspected selectivity bias. According to the model, it is presumed
that a household follows a two-stage decision process. The first
stage describes farm household’s choice decision on whether to
grow grass pea or not. This model is estimated using the probit
equation (Eq. 2). In the second stage, farm households make the
decision on the intensity of land to produce grass pea if they
choose to grow the crop in the first stage. This is the outcome
equation specified in Eq. (3). Hence, there is selectivity issue as
the intensity of land allocated to grass pea is contingent upon
household selection decision of growing (or not growing) the
crop. The final equation (Eq. 4) that we estimated takes into
account the selectivity problem.
Following Heckman (1979), the model is specified as below:
Yi ¼ βXi þ εi ð2Þ
Table 2 Description of determinants and their expected effects on intensity of land allocation to grass pea production.
Variables name Description Expected effect
Logincome Logarithm of income (Ethiopian Birr) −
LivestockTLU Number of livestock in TLU +
Landholding Total landholding size (hectares) +
Wealthindex Wealth index −
Householdsize Family size of household (number) +/−
Age Age of household head (years) +/−
Gender Gender of household head (1=male, 0 otherwise) +/−
Headeducfirstycle Head first cycle elementary school (1= yes, 0 otherwise) −
Headeducseccycle Head second cycle elementary school (1= yes, 0 otherwise) −
Head high school Head high school (1= yes, 0 otherwise) −
Credit Credit access (1= yes, 0 otherwise) −
Farmext Farm extension (1= yes, 0 otherwise) −
Distancemkt Distance to market (km) −
Perceivedcc Perceived climate change (1= yes, 0 otherwise) +
District Dummy district (1=Dawnt, 0 otherwise) +/−
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where Yi represents the intensity (amount) of land allocated to
grass pea,
Xi denotes observed household ith variables affecting amount of
land used for grass pea by household, and εi represents the
stochastic disturbance term.
It is presumed that Yi is observed only for households who
decided to grow grass pea. Therefore, the sample selection in this
model relates to the fact that household should be a grower of
grass pea to observe the amount of land they allocate to grass pea
production.
The selection equation relates to the decision or choice to grow
or not to grow grass pea, which is specified as:
Gi ¼ γZi þ μi ð3Þ
where Gi is the choice to grow grass pea (Gi= 1, if household
grew grass pea, 0 otherwise), Zi represents independent variable
in the selection model, and μi denotes an error term.
The model can be specified as:
E Yi=Gi ¼ 1;Xið Þ ¼ E Yi=GiXiμi
  ¼ βXi þ E εi=μi> γZi
 
ð4Þ
Heckman approached this problem by considering E(εi/μi >− γZi)
as omitted variable problem and proposed that estimating the
omitted variable could solve the problem of sample selection bias
(Heckman, 1979). In general, the model can be written as:
E εi=μi> γZi
  ¼ ρεuσελi Ziγð Þ ¼ βλλi Ziγð Þ ð5Þ
Where, λi(−γZi) is the inverse Mill’s ratio evaluated at the
indicated value and βλ is unknown parameter equal to ρεuσε.
Identification of independent variables. The detailed description of
variables controlled in the model and hypothesised effect on
intensity of land allocation to grass pea is presented in Table 2.
Household wealth and income are expected to reduce land use for
grass pea but the effect of livestock ownership and landholding is
expected to be positive because grass pea straw is used for cattle
feeding. Following Hillocks and Maruthi (2012) and Mwaura and
Adong (2016), landholding size is a key factor affecting household
decision on the choice of crop type grown.
Higher level of education is hypothesised to reduce land use for
grass pea since it improves people’s knowledge and awareness of
the repercussion of grass pea use (Getahuna et al., 2002). Positive
perception of grass pea also induces increase in land use for its
cultivation since the crop is drought resistant (Getahuna et al.,
2002). Similarly, farmers closer to market centres are expected to
allocate more land to grass pea because the crop is grown for
cash. Access to credit is also a critical factor determining farmers
land use decision (Nguyen et al., 2017). Farmers who have contact
with agricultural agents or extension workers are likely to get
more training to diversify their crop and gain more awareness
about the adverse effect of grass pea on health and are thus
expected to allocate less amount of land to the crop (see Greig,
2009).
Results and discussion
Socioeconomic profiles of survey households. Table 3 presents
the descriptive statistics of explanatory variables used in the
model. The per capita household average landholding size was
small, only 0.89 hectare, which is less than 1 hectare of the
national average household landholding size. About 95% of the
household head were male and 32% of them attended elementary
second cycle (grade 5–8) school, and 15 and 7% attended ele-
mentary first cycle (grade 1–4) and secondary first cycle (grade
9–10) school, respectively, whereas the remaining 31% were
illiterate, i.e., unable to read and write. Household heads who
attended formal education accounted for 54%, while 15% were
educated through non-formal education systems such as religious
and adult education. This indicates an existence of a higher lit-
eracy rate than the national average (49.1%) as reported in 2015
(UNESCO, 2015). Credit access in the study area was low, only
23% had got access to credit during the survey period. About 75%
and 36% of the households had contact with farm extension
workers and health extension workers, respectively. On an aver-
age, farmers travel about 6 km to the nearest market place. About
82% of the farmers had perceived the change in climatic condi-
tion such as reduced rain and increased temperature.
As shown in Table 4, the wealth status of survey households
was estimated based on local wealth ranking method and it was
found that majority (87%) of survey households were rated as
very poor (37.1%) and poor (49.9%).
Grass pea production and land allocation in relation to other
crops. The descriptive analysis of 2015–2016 crop production
(Table 5) revealed that different types of crops were grown in the
study area. Like most farm households in Ethiopia, the small-
holder farmers produce different crop types. Accordingly, wheat
was grown by 90% of sampled households followed by grass pea,
which were among widely cultivated crops by 75% (288 HHs)
respondents. Like other smallholder farmers of the country,
diversification proportion has been common practice in which
the survey households also cultivated teff (57%), lentils (47%),
Table 3 Descriptive statistics of explanatory variables used
in the model.
Variables name Mean Std. dev.
Logincome 8.6 1.2
LivestockTLU 2.25 1.3
Landholding 0.89 0.58
Wealthindexa 34.17 17.12
Wealthinsqr 1460.16 1284.94
Household size 5.73 1.76
Age 47.6 12.83
Genderb 0.95 0.21
Headeducfirstyclec 0.15 0.36
Headeducseccyclec 0.32 0.47
Head high schoolc 0.07 0.25
Creditd 0.23 0.42
Farmexte 0.75 0.43
Distancemkt 6.18 3.15
Perceivedccf 0.82 0.38
Districtg 0.33 0.47
aComputed from household ownership (corrugated house, two or more ox, two or more cow,
radio, TV, cycle, biogas, solar panel) and proportion of months they consume from their.
bFemale-headed household.
cExcluded category: illiterate head.
dExcluded category: no access to credit.
eExcluded category: no access to farm extension worker.
fExcluded category: not perceived climate change.
gExcluded Dalenta and Dawnt districts.
Table 4 Wealth rank of survey households.
Wealth rank Index range Frequency Percent Valid percent
1. Very poor 0–25 143 37.1% 37.1%
2. Poor 25.1–50 192 49.9% 49.9%
3. Medium (50.1–75) 49 12.7% 12.7%
4. Rich (75.1–100) 1 0.3% 0.3%
Total 385 100.0% 100.0%
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chick pea (38.2%), fenugreek (30.4%) and faba bean (20.8%) in
the year under the survey. When the FGD participants were asked
why they produce different type of crop even under small
farmland holding, they elaborated thus: “… diversification of crop
production is embedded in our culture, so as to reduce weather
and crop disease related risks and fulfil household’s needs for
different purposes and food type. This is the reason why crop
diversification is practiced even by households who own a small
plot of farmland”.
The size of land allocated from own farmland by survey
households vary from plots of 1/16th ha to 3/4th hectare. In terms
of average size of farmland allocated for grass pea production on
own holding, it was the third next to teff (27%) and wheat (33%),
respectively (Table 5). On an average, the individual smallholder
farmers allocated about 26% of size of farmland they owned to
grass pea production.
On other hand, more size of farmland was allocated for grass
pea production by some households despite the fact that all
owned small farmland size. This allocation of large land to grass
pea production has been related to accessing more farmland
through share cropping modality. In such system, the sharing
farmer will use the farmland in fixed term (mostly for one or two
cropping seasons) and equally share the produce without
considering its costs of production. In connection to this, in the
study year (June 2015–May 2016), survey households on average
cultivated 0.9 ha of farmland with grass pea using both own
holding and shared in farmland (Table 6). In fact, some farmers
allocated up to over 2 ha of farmland for grass pea cultivation.
As the FGDs discussants illustrated: “… the average land size
might not be more than a quarter of hectare from own holding.
However, some farmers cultivated up to 2 ha by obtaining land
through sharecrop arrangement modality. This kind of land
accessions allows much land allocation for grass pea production.
Farmers who entered share cropping arrangement opt to plant
grass pea since the crop doesn’t require much labour for land
preparation and management, needs limited agricultural input,
and grows well in residual soil moisture. … Female-headed
households would often lease out or give the land for share
cropping if they do not have male (boys or relatives) who could
perform farming for them. In such cases, farmers who take share
cropping arrangements with female-headed households would
prefer grass pea production to other types of crops”.
This shows that grass pea is among the most important and
widely cultivated crop that competes considerably land size
allocation with other crops grown in the area and, as a result, it is
produced by most (75%) of the survey respondents. Therefore,
farmers who have shortages of labour and agricultural inputs
choose to grow crops such as grass pea that demand less labour
and less inputs, as also suggested by other researchers (e.g., Girma
et al., 2011; Woldeamanuel et al., 2012).
Household determinants for land allocation to grass pea pro-
duction. The results from Heckman two-stage model on house-
hold’s decision to grow and the intensity of land allocation to
grass pea production is presented in Table 7. The dependent
variable is the size/intensity of land used for grass pea production
by HHs during the 2015–2016 crop seasons. In this part, our
discussion focuses on the results of the outcome equation. The
results show that there was a positive correlation between the two
error terms (i.e., εi and μi) (Table 7). Moreover, the wald χ2 test
shows that the correlation between the two stochastic disturbance
terms is statistically significant (P < 0.05). These show that there is
a selectivity problem in the model. This justifies the appro-
priateness of the use of Heckman model.
Access to farm extension service. Farm extension service is a key
tool that has been widely practiced in Ethiopian agriculture
Table 5 Area covered by different crops in 2015/16 (June 2015–May 2016).
Crop type HH’s cultivating
different crop
Households (HHs) land allocation size (ha) and % of farmland owned
Average Maximum Minimum
Number % ha HH−2 % ha HH−2 ha HH−2
Barley 45 11.7 0.178 19.8 0.75 0.005
Chick pea 147 38.2 0.183 20.3 0.785 0.031
Fava bean 80 20.8 0.174 19.3 0.75 0.005
Fenugreek 117 30.4 0.182 20.2 0.75 0.013
Finger millet 6 1.6 0.156 17.3 0.25 0.125
Flax 13 3.4 0.247 27.4 1.5 0.003
Grass pea 288 74.8 0.232 25.8 0.785 0.063
Lentil 181 47.0 0.229 25.4 0.75 0.010
Maize 4 1.0 0.371 41.2 0.75 0.235
Onion 22 5.7 0.086 9.6 0.25 0.005
Other 2 0.5 0.250 27.8 0.25 0.250
Pea 14 3.6 0.160 17.8 0.25 0.042
Potato 1 0.3 0.005 0.6 0.005 0.005
Sorghum 22 5.7 0.256 28.4 0.5 0.125
Teff 221 57.4 0.247 27.4 1.5 0.063
Wheat 346 89.9 0.294 32.7 1.5 0.063
Table 6 Size (own holding or shared) of farmlands (ha)
cultivated by grass pea per households.
Area (ha) Male
headed HHs
Female-
headed HHs
Overall
households
Number % Number % Number %
≤0.25 40 11.0 1 5.0 41 10.6
0.251–0.5 68 18.6 8 40.0 76 19.7
0.501–0.75 78 21.4 2 10.0 80 20.8
0.751–1.00 68 18.6 2 10.0 70 18.2
−1.50 72 19.7 5 25.0 77 20.0
1.501–2.0 22 6.0 2 10.0 24 6.2
>2.01 17 4.7 0 0.0 17 4.4
Total 340 100 20 100 385 100
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system to increase farmers’ awareness and to promote modern
agricultural practices. In our model, we controlled this variable to
investigate how it affects farmers’ decision of growing grass pea
and intensity of land for it. Our findings indicated that household
access to farm extension services is significant (P < 0.1) and was a
negative determinant of size of land used by household to grow
grass pea. This implies that farm households who have access to
extension service allocated less size of their land to grass pea
production as compared to counterpart households who have no
access to farm extension service. The result from the Heckman
model (Table 7) shows that the size of land allocated to grass pea
by household was about 0.04 hectares less for those who had
access to farm extension service compared to counterparts who
had no access to the service. The most plausible explanation for
this finding is that access to farm extension services increases
farmers’ awareness on the negative health impacts of grass pea,
which arises from continued reliance on consumption of grass
pea; thus, they tend to use less size of their land to produce this
crop. Moreover, farmers who have access to farm extension ser-
vice are expected to be trained on crop diversification and hence
they shift to the cultivation of other crops. Agricultural extension
service is among the other factors determining farmer’s decision
making on the type of crops to be cultivated (Greig, 2009).
Landholding size. For smallholder farmers, land is one of the
critical inputs in agriculture. Our results indicated that size of
household landholding is one of the key factors determining
household land allocation to grass pea production. Landholding
size was found to have significant (P < 0.1) and positive effect on
farm size of land used for growing grass pea by a household. Land
allocated to grass pea increases by about 0.03 ha when the land-
holding size of household increases by 1 ha, keeping other factors
constant. This implies that farmers who have more land allocate
more area for grass pea cultivation. In this regard, Hillocks and
Maruthi (2012) and Mwaura and Adong (2016) have also con-
firmed the influence of households’ farmland holding size
determining the type of crop to be cultivated. Considering the
current state of Ethiopian market, farmers with large farmland
size, could benefit more if they shift to production of cash crops
such as chick pea, as compared to sticking to production of
grass pea.
Education level of household head. Another important factor that
influenced household land use for grass pea production was
education level of household head. Our findings revealed that
household head’s education level positively impacts on their land
use for grass pea production. Nevertheless, only first cycle ele-
mentary school education attendance was found to have sig-
nificant (P < 0.1) effect on land use for grass pea production by
farm households. The results of this study indicated that land
allocated to grass pea was 0.04 hectare higher for heads who
attended first cycle elementary school compared to counterparts
who were headed by illiterate individual. In the study area, the
results from the FGD indicated that grass pea is considered as one
of the cash crops or market-oriented crops. Since it is a high
yielding and drought tolerant crop, educated heads may be more
aware of the market opportunities and hence grow higher income
generating crops. However, our results showed that the prob-
ability of growing grass pea is statistically significant (P < 0.05)
and lower for heads in secondary school compared to illiterate
counterparts. Our results are thus in line with Mwaura and
Adong (2016) who also reported that the education status of
household heads determines decision of crop to be cultivated.
This may also be induced from the fact that better educated heads
are aware of the health impacts of grass pea dependency. Hence,
provision of formal and informal education opportunities can
help reduce grass pea cultivation and consumption and thus also
address associated health and socioeconomic problems.
Age of household head. The age of household head is one of the
key determinants of household land allocation decision. Our
results revealed that household head’s age has significant (P < 0.05)
Table 7 Model result of land use for grass pea production by households (note: dependent variable is the size of land in ha).
Explanatory variables Decision to grow Intensity of land
Coef. SE Coef. SE
Logincome 0.103 0.067 0.003 0.007
LivestockTLU 0.004 0.074 −0.006 0.008
Landholding −0.045 0.137 0.026* 0.014
Wealthindex 0.031* 0.016 0.003 0.002
Wealthinsqr −2.69E-04 2.27E-04 −2.31E-05 2.45E-05
Householdsize 0.155*** 0.049 0.006 0.006
Age 0.010 0.006 0.002** 0.001
Gender −0.214 0.365 −0.035 0.040
Headeducfirstycle 0.125 0.236 0.041* 0.024
Headeducseccycle 0.136 0.193 0.023 0.019
Headhighschool −0.683** 0.304 −0.025 0.053
Credit −0.088 0.183 0.001 0.019
Farmext 0.120 0.186 −0.041** 0.020
Distancemkt −0.076*** 0.024
Perceivedcc 0.308 0.211
Cons −1.728** 0.763 0.071 0.140
District dummy Yes Yes
Lambda 0.073 (P < 0.066)
Rho 0.543
Sigma 0.134
Wald chi2(12) 25.96 (P < 0.026)
Censored obs. 96
Uncensored obs. 288
*p < 0.1, **p < 0.05, ***p < 0.01.
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and positive effect on land allocated to production of grass pea by
households, indicating that as the age increases, the size of land
allocated to grass pea increases. As the age of household head
increases by 1 year, the size of land allocated for grass pea pro-
duction increases by about 0.002 hectare, keeping other factors
constant. There are three plausible explanations for the positive
effect of age of the household head on land allocated to grow
grass pea. First, older farmers have more size of land whereas
younger ones usually bequest limited amount of land from their
parent or rent it from other people. Second, as the FGD parti-
cipants highlighted, grass pea is less labour intensive. Old heads
likely face labour constraint as their children may depart from
parents due to marriage or other factors. Hence, they may choose
to allocate more of their land to grass pea cultivation. Finally, as
our FGD participants revealed and data on victim of lathyrism
indicated the incidence is high among young people and the fear
of the problem is low among old people. Hence, our results
indicate that the households headed by an old individual may
prefer to allocate greater size of land to grass pea cultivation.
Therefore, intensifying extension services and education oppor-
tunities for young age members can reduce dependence on grass
pea production and consumption.
Household wealth. Wealth of household was not a significant
factor to affect the intensity of land use for grass pea. Hillocks and
Maruthi (2012) and Oluwole (2015) indicated that poor house-
holds opted grass pea production. However, our results revealed
that household wealth was positively associated with decision of
growing grass crop. The probability of growing grass pea
increased with increase in wealth of household and was found to
be statistically significant (P < 0.01). This may be due to the fact
that wealthy households obtained more share land as they were
able to cover other cost of production (input and labour) com-
pared to the poor and middle income households. However, as
discussed above, wealthy households who mostly obtained share
lands from poor, particularly female-headed households, tended
to switch grass pea planting whenever they had labour and time
shortages.
Household size. Household size was found to have insignificant
effect on size of land use for growing grass pea. However, it was
found to have positive and significant (P < 0.01) effect on prob-
ability of growing grass pea. Households who have large family
size are likely to be more food insecure and vulnerable to drought
impacts. Thus, they often shift to grass pea, which can even grow
under harsh climatic conditions.
Distance to market centres. Distance to market centres was con-
trolled in the selection equation but dropped from the outcome
equation and it was found to have significant (P < 0.01) and
negative effect on farmers’ choice to grow grass pea. Our findings
indicated that as distance to market increases, the probability of
growing grass pea decreases significantly. This is likely because
grass pea is also a cash crop (besides being a household food item)
and hence better access to market increases the probability of
growing the crop.
Conclusion
Grass pea is cultivated in the present study area to be used as
human food and livestock feed. Its continuous consumption by
human has severe consequences of health (lathyrism) and
socioeconomic problems. Irrespective of this, smallholder farmers
in the highlands of Ethiopia continue to produce grass pea and
many include it in their regular diet. In this context, our study
was focused on understanding key determinants of land
allocation to grass pea production and its consumption. Our
results revealed that smallholder farmers’ land allocation to grass
pea production is determined by a number of socioeconomic and
environmental factors. We identified that factors such as share
cropping arrangement, gender of a household head, size of
household land and household wealth had positive impacts,
whereas frequency of extension services, levels of primary edu-
cation, distance to market centres and household size/exposures
to food insecurity negatively influenced land allocation to grass
production and its consumption. In many parts of Ethiopia and
the study area in particular, livestock feed predominantly depends
on crop residue where straw of grass pea was the most preferred
one; this often motivates farmers to engage in grass pea pro-
duction. The regular consumption of grass pea grain by people in
its different forms has caused health related and associated
socioeconomic problems. Based on these findings, we provide a
number of policy recommendations. First, more efforts are
required to increase awareness on health problems of grass pea
consumption. Second, local farmers should be provided with
necessary knowledge and technologies to diversify their crop
production and food diet. Specific programmes and policy sup-
port are required to strengthen education, health and agricultural
extension services for the farmers to promote crop diversification
such as through production of other types of pulse crops, which
do not have negative human health implications and adapting to
local environments. This may include the cultivation of other
pulses such as chick pea, which has similar agro-ecological
requirements to grass pea; thus can well thrive in the present
study area and elsewhere in similar environments of Ethiopia.
Third, there should be a policy shift towards better availability of
credit services and enhanced access to agricultural inputs such as
fertilisers. Fourth, better marketing service arrangements and
accessibility for selling other types of locally produced crops will
help in reducing dependency of local people on grass pea as a
cash crop. Fifth, expansion of family planning education will
reduce the size of household and thereby reducing exposures of
family members to food insecurity (through better per capita
production). These further need improving wealth of households
and advising local people to maintain and develop good saving
and wise use of credit culture. Sixth, engaging poor households in
off-farm income generating activities could be the other option so
that in the long term they can create farming capital like plough
ox and cash to buy required agricultural inputs. Finally, promo-
tion of planting nutritious forage varieties can also help obtaining
quality livestock feed, thereby, reducing the interest of local
people to produce grass pea residue as a source of forage too. For
this, we recommend developing alternative livestock breed, feed
and forage production systems for the study area and Ethiopia as
a whole.
While the presented study had some limitations in terms of
spatial and temporal dimensions, insights gained from the case
study can also be useful to other contexts elsewhere, particularly
in other parts of Ethiopia. First, the study covered only two
adjoining districts, which are affected by lathyrism and failed to
include other districts in the region and also other parts of
Ethiopia experiencing similar problem. Second, we used cross-
sectional data, which may not account for temporal dimension
(e.g., time series or cultivation pattern over years). We recom-
mend expanding this study both in time and space to make the
problem a national agenda and come up with national level policy
recommendations to avoid and reduce dependency on grass pea
production and consumption.
Data availability
Data analysed are referred to in the paper.
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